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HELEN EDDY IN A DOMESTIC MOMENT
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Ne, this h net a gliiiipvc into tlili rlinrming star'n own home, but n .cpiip from licr lntr.t iilctiirp, "When Iove
t'einp-',- In wliicb ii leupln of cemlns cfrern stars ilti Miliurdinatt, and rcbollleiiH roles

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

n? hi:nuy jr. neixy
"Davlu"' write-- : "Karlj in .lanuary

the viclfaitlltiei of .s took me te
Richmond. Vii. l.urnl 1p, garish pe'-t-rr- s

and n lenir-ianiln- admiration for )

Dirk Hurthe!mi'- -. I at me down and
aw 'Torable l)nid.' I get in entlv ".lei-e.- v Kan" fro:!i KUersluV writer;

Wld ww it tw no. "Wlie was the Keiitlemari I V) v he
"SheitU after 'lhe llend Ile i.lnj.-.- i the part of the (ierman ethiei- -

te rmiiy I roan in our niRany nauie , .I--
,

,,pur.lonable SlnV Wha
of wits and ethers n (omiiieiit of j tusi
which, if 1 remember oerrootlj. oem-pare- d

that piitme te his e.irller eil'eit.
and the tomparieu was highly faer-able- .

"He. I, If It's bali as geed, it Mire
ia worth an evening. Se I wound tip
the animated tin cm and thumped mer-

rily te a distant slirine of Thespis Si.
lentls with a mental lieUing of ehups.

"I tnf-- I read ear eelumn wreu.
becaiibe, if I didn't, one of us is dim
ler the. nllenl't. The picture was there.
but the inspiration was far, far away.
Even Dick's hard work couldn't
bring that Insincere, ordinary,

out of the hokum class.
"When lie was In prison, with the

iaffeld In the oiling, did you think tei
minute that he'd get the hemp ncck-tte- ?

'Teu did net.
"And In "I'd'aMr David' were you

ur he'd polish off the threp gorillas in
the shack "' Yeu were net. And what'h
mere, I'll bet jeu clenched your lists
and ducked, and reached for the gun
and grunted.

" 'The Hern! Rey' had one claim te
fame brew-beate- n mother who suf-

fered as mothers de suffer. She didn't
flood the place or visually raise her
wails te heaven. Alse the book ngcat
looked like one.

"But when it comes te comparisons
It is my humble opinion that you
watched one and lived the ether."

(Teu read me wrong, I think. I did
net think "The Bend Bey" compared
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fnveralily with "Tel'blc Dnic!." It
was mom or Ich ten, twent', tliirt'
hokum but it was hokum iniphty well
ilojie.

rame

ether pictures li.it Ven Strehelm tlit
ed in N 'foolish Wives'? liet
the connection? This, is te settle un
argument."'

(1 ii'sume the "connection" I am
te get it based en the assumption that

was officer n
'The 1'iipardennble a te when

IMinro-it- e myself. I hate te decide
against a who lives jurt
the IJemantic Itheiimatic

but I must. Beery wn
German esslfer.

Ven Stroheim has appeared in
"Riiithea," Mury I'ickferd's "I.cs'-Tha-

the Douglas 1'airbaaks'
"in Out "lei

hear

'The

part
the

cast

lTH

"THE BAO"
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she the
elHci te

Seme east, net?
hew

"Te did
went

this
this jeu

jeu wnnt en
the But

if tell jeu
had that evcrj

has been
hew felt

think that

very yet
think any

mp,
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Ven the such real sort ef.u
in Sin." Being

acres
Ter

that

Again.

te that
te is

little
en

that
for

no

"The Unbelieer." ' H:rvfl T !nt lln feel
of the Huraanlt." "10 In(,(llt,m "f n motion

or two ethers I've for- - UMI"' "J' the least. Ii bard
te him Mente in
pnme role. The Griffith-directe- d

tl. II. writes : mut Mente
b.r.e been the of .Mm "1, as
Imu- - been having in the the l'ii- -t ''"' some that type

it mere than of tlie would be but no!
letters. 'be that it mav.' ',,,1!,t while l.inll

I was te th.it Hlch- -
ard Barrhnlem.-s- s was going te play in

Bright I can't
any would bring a
poifeet understanding te the of
the bej in story. 1 inline,
dlately completed the lu

it's a game. Hew about
Lee as the girl? Hew
about IVdn Negri as the dancer
in 'The Bright Can't you juit

her? Hew she would enjoy that

The
the of a
of of the for the

in your the
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scene where chokes
r death !

"And last of nil. Nltn Naldi as the
Spanish spy. is It

"I wonder Mnry Hay likes Dick
r.f. a motie here,

go back ii little. I finally
the 'Leves of I out

taking no chances time.
1 suppose by time hae heard

the the sub-
ject, judging by column. I felt
as 1 really must write and
that I it. I notice
olio else shying telling

they about it. and 1

1 feel way my-
self.

"I It much, and I
de net it bns left ery def-
inite en except for Kmil

else leiild make
Strehelm (Jerman Pharaoh person,

entirely human? And he tot- -

reader
Hanco-ea- s,

Wull.ice

Dust,"
Again."

Cuban

ters up the throne and makes
last effort be a he

l'oer words can't te
ii he makes
me.

"I felt the same way lu
'All a Weman, when be plajed
iMtiten. j. dignity, passion re

France." "Hearts '"" 'u through
World." "Heart of picture nre tin-an- d

mebbe one l was
gotten.) I10t eempate with Blue

the
S. "I cenfest I teellngs of Blue scarcely convince

enjejjng bits news " "" Mente Blue perhaps
column or one of

few dajs lets pirfts-t- . as D.inten,
a l ,let is

delighted

Shawl.' imagine
one eh., who mero

sensitive
my mind

great l.ila
little

Spanih
Shawl'?

see

their

finest Ask

MATI.NTi:

"ai-timer-

nCTION"

anl

n

AT.

"'

see

all

off

let

there te de the tame thing,
"But eh, T don't agree with

jeu at all about I
of the Storm' a most

eje. tilling and
it And 'I and .lehn

quite agree that I.illinu (ilsh 'is
one of the mpreme netresses of the time,
She can make me crj and that's mere
than most of them inn de."

right. ,T. S. II. Yeu don't
have te agree with me en or
Miss GMi or else. And you'll
notice jour get Just as much
space in tbis fl mine de.)

Lit Fends a recent answer of
mine about
mites :

are a wemnn
or printed stuff

e't
fe" home. "it

t,,.
mere man Is of such a
thrust as this." New, can you bea'
that, "Ne mere man" ! Oh. by
l'eu de rile me,

and write:
thnt jeu found our last

letter toe hard te tnuuage, here are
ugain ! We are net n bit

"The better half of uh likes Allan
much and would nnnre.

clate your of this
"J,, .actor. you

a"""1
nil .e-fl- l,.

serves better. What a beau.l,,l ...nfll,, u 1,1.

COLISEUM b,ete r'0lh 60th "We fcaw 'On 'the Highr' fln" we was the 'same old

"LOVES While vve Jack Helt and 1), A--rHARAOH" ethy we think they appear in
tne ame ?' thing.
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king, wonder-
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scribe the impression
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and

Virginian

However, .Tannings

which
early

Henry.
Crlthlh. thought

'Oiphatib delight-ni- l.

sportiielo, enjejed
thoroughly. Bar'rj-iiM.i- e

(ThntN

anything
opinions

column

Happy
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noticedcapable delicious
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Antheny Cleep.itra

I'errest
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pemethlng
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euiahd

Griffith

xueey in u iiuiui.t-- r nnd some
or ucr weru seems remnrKHLly goeu.
What esactly de u think of Miss
Thebv?

"We also very much puzzled
te what you are. Wc don't knew
whether you or woman, but
we picture you ns n eteut, bold-heade- d

man with a jelly face bubbling ever with
humor. Hew near de we come? Don't
be iiieut u

column n (Icllglitful an
tlieiiRh the nbnenrc of st.me of the oldstandby we Wlmt liai hep-pen-

te Cliiqulte enjeyp.1 hln orher lottery very ; they much

, (The old stsndbjB cemn and go nodcome itsnln. We hear from them everv
new then.

It Isn't difficult te euKut which halfof you thinks Allan Ferrest hns n"beautiful And nimenalwrites he letters? I think n much ofAllnn Ferrest thnt I don't rcmem-.e- rhill). 1'iebnhly liernus.p
liflM filntn.t tnnt.K- - LI. At ...

Vieln Dnnii nnd SlilVlev Mnsen.
,1 .euf.-s- s I pnRsi them ,y whencver I

nun J nriuilliy iih1;e them,lint they ure net lmpnrtiiiit I'lieiiglr teoccupy tiiii time of n llsv ruvewer.My reeenlfi day Ferrest sx feet tall,weighs It) pettndH. htm dnrk hair nnd
WSh11"."! th,Le Anli Ath.letlc te why they sirehim mere important pnrts, I can only

jy that n actor geU the kind or roleshis popularity entitle,, him te,Im for RettpunThsfcr and yet the smi u liekiS
hfrom UU jnrlrely Mtlsfrlnf

S,Piethb,,bbley.)faCe hM CMMd te "

i

Striking
Remance et
Rue end
Fall of an
American
Family
and lie
Comeback

MHO'S WHO IX TUB BTORY
CltF.nttY .MQHVX. a tuplral elrl of thtBfrterf, te IniiDrrtsm and

(mlfpriidfiif til tirr benrina and opinions.
Sound at heart . 7ic hoi net tircn anellrrfby thr adulation that olteica her brautiimid fireKBrtlec wealth, ghe ia irrltntfdV(t ftumriettt (iieinntirt tin

UAVin nyeutiq American elh.npleulst. who in olleurd tear service inthe Orient bu an rxnrrfitlen fit Him- -

e'"ll '''" .Bchelarlu but net anMctlietual In andstunmd at the change hi mid
fiMiemii en Ma rctiini te his notice taint.imrtl(Mnru mneiiii ttie tdnnetr set. of
ti'ieiii rherru ts IrrcslHtiblu intcrrntine te
ii.i. Mr it net srtatthv. but modestlimits, iiit'c(il ii'lti

JIM MOHl'.V, chtrrv'a father, a silent. or-il- l,

tuiiieul AMnjrtm buslncx man, ichemm ii siimll Mart In thr nim'lurru hai
it lliuiiiiial li aitcr In .Vein Vmfc.

Abmrntten In IiimIudh nrrcriiM nKtiiltinife liM von unit liaiwhttr, uhe ure lelt te
I lie Uuk core

VIM, UOIItX. still a MmtMmirt erf atlrar.in, ,. if.,,r (ir rriifiuir r,(f, l,'(Ik some Of theUnnulicv nl youth and oeo.J dral of theel thcununerr nrneratlen.Mir Ikm vullttl no licr famllu te hluh nodalI'Ullfiuit.
IIOII llOir.V, thr ten. one the havhaiard.rrchiisi laiii of the
ItneiKlt: l.Yrr.rT. an ililerln Irirnd et San.'

u... "".. ""' iiiun, it no ebicrx ci anaphlloeiihl:t n evir tontcuweraru u
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ChriTj-'- Conscience
TJ10U the Hist time her conscience as- -

sailed her. Ne doubt his was a val-
uable life somebody, and she was
sure that she didn't want the respon-
sibility of accounting for what new
seemed te her the maddest of ventures.
If she had doublet! his, stories ir his
pluck she was sure new that she had
made a mistake In judgment. The enlj
thing new was te overtake the lleet
Centipede, mid persuade this mad eth-
nologist te keep his horse in bund. She
was even prepnred te humble herself ,

it little gain her ends when they
came again en even terms, but this,
it seemed, was going te be n difficult
thing te de, for nt the top of the next
hill where the read took n sharp turn
te the right, with dismay, she saw Cen-
tipede te straight en, ever three rails
Inte a meadow. There was clear dnj
light between horse and rider, but
somehow he staved en and In n moment
Unliable followed catly, racing toward

i 1.......I.. .it-.- ... ,i.

.

. .n.i. , irr;-- : ...I- -.
" :. i you?

making no te check sliced. n
,

He reaehed another fence, cleared . .," .
' "t"1..V. M?r:

nud vvns alrea.lv ever H.e brew of tl.nl '"" ' "'' "' iwisieu Wltll puill,
hill when
was furious

Bramble followed. The pa. e "' ' ' "P" .
There the .. .I1 '"'"

doubt course.slightest was run
ning nvvay. Cherry was new very much
wnirled. Her little joke had gotten
out of hand Centipede and she
was thoroughly angry nt herself and
angiier at Sangree for taking se dan-geiei- is

a of turning the tablet
her.

Bi amble en she couldn't
Gilpin and hi- - Mned moment

ride, for this philosopher and hi
it seemed, were new bejend

(.itching before calamity But
the spirit of the chase was ill her bleed
and lu Bramble's, and they gained a

little at the next field. There was a
ditch which Centipede cleared, a

with two jumps nn in nnd
feitunately both low, and
breathed of relief 'when her com-

panion cleared them and en down
the meadow bejend.

Centipede was tiring new, for b.r
tall was and her head was down and
hlu- - was cantering wearily by the
she reached an open gnte which led
te the turnpike the sun

the nollshed surfaces of ran- -
bliv moving automobiles. That Snn- -

guu mutt have been aware of this
new apparent for he pulled bK

tired down and vvucu Jiramun

sheer

hours down

show
he

unit
wu from He

tlunhs. knew arm
The en horse pnle wear

nnd lower rnrts can't fcce
worked toward i Hnnild taken

knees. noticed were against
gmteis. X.ut be still were ins paiu.i
smile.

"Which way new?" he asked In a
quiet tone.

"Ne she gasped.
You've given me a terrible

"Did 1?"
"Yes. Are you feel or a madman?

Why didn't you when shouted
te jeu?" she nsked

"Yeu gheuld have shouted the
horse."

"Oh, no patient with
Gemel''

Slid turned toward the break
went out Inte thedear trie en ami

Hen II I'm rera you
In the Se

wascontrary. N.i .,,. she

we

even

'

net then
rllht arm ngntu

and his
"I I'm nfrai.l you're hurt," she

raid anxiously.
"Oh, it's of no consequence," he

muttered and silent,
He seemed quite unaware of dis-

ordered appearance, unaware even
of 'lis gaze en the before

und his Jaws
tightly ns she had seen them when he
had . .

When they left a Half
, When given us your .mile fnrthcr en the spoke again
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niore, prominent I niwaj-,- "Yes, I am, Dr. Snngree

plnys either lela Dana or .
Iason. and hnlf us thinks .
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He swayed dangerously In his sad-
dle she, noticed for the first
time that his right arm hung mo-

tionless nt Ills side

everj thing,
fore?"

you ever bc

"Ne. But the horse had,' said
witn a gnu.

"It was wonderful hew you stuck."
"Yes, it wasn't it? I think-

er that Is knew I'd have been killed
If I hadn't."

She waited a moment and then,
"Whj did you it, Dr. Sangree?"
she asked.

He smiled painfully but made no re-p- lj

"Won't you answer me?"
"Ne."
"Is jour nrm hurting much?"
"A little."
"You're terribly plucky, l'lense for-

give me, won't jeu?"
"Tiiere's nothing te forgive."

a ; "uteu ww, won't i
effort her i',',"'' .I',','1"',1'...

it .""'"S.'1 at.

iewaPr!l

dNceuiaged.

'"'.J
seemed net me

"that Centipede

en

As thundered

out
Chcirj

up

where
en

was

V--

Shirlev

US

he

de

I.Ut

She saw that he was suffering, that
he only remained upright by effort
of will and she redu beside him new
watching him unxleiislj-- . It seemed

before they rode the hill
and Inte the gnte of the stableyard,
where the dubious Teter was uvvnllliig
i
tl"

i
The

t
Htnblebey... Centipede's

. .mm itaugrcc slid from the sa.lillc
help thinking nf'.lehn upright n and then

mad

came.

then
read

a sigh
went

time

beyond,

horse

was,

iiuietly crumpled Inte heap en the
gieiiud.

CHAPTKK IV
"Jaz"

"But. my denr," nsked Alicia Mehun
of her duughter. "hew en enrth could
jeu have permitted him te ride, know-
ing tbnt his urm was broken?"

"I didn't knew It," Cherry
sullenly. "He insisted en going."

"That was extremely foolish. The
man be mad."

"Oh, don't blnme him. It wasn't
fault. " Cherry broke off impetu-

ously and walked te the doer of the
adjoining room vvhere frhe t.toe.1 listen-
ing. "I huppese It hurts nvvfullv."
And then, "I'm little beast,
.Muzzy."

"Why. my dear?"
"Oh. I he was Just quit

ter. wanted te him un.
galloped up was There wns l.mghe.l nt him."
no moie. tigiit in I'entipruc, me "Cherry!"
Munt pouring her heaving "Yex, i did. annoyed me. But

didn't tils wns broken. I
man the wan and didn't."

disheveled the his "Beallv, my dear, why
tieiiMJis hud up hi- -' have such prejudice

She that he blue this '

nowhere!" "Heme.
fright."

a
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angrily.
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you.

Bramblen.
winded
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his

her,
clumped
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mi, let up, ;wu7..y, will you; I
feel bad enough as it is. lJe veu
think they'll be long? 1 wish It had
been my nrm new, I really de."

"Your pretty arm! 'Ged forbid!
four season would have been ruined."

The doer of the adjoining room
opened nnd Mr. Mehun entered.
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"Hew Is he en, Dad?" nked
Cherry quickly.

"Oh, he's coming around all right.
They've set the bone nnd put the arm
In plnstcr. I.ycctt Is going te take
him home." ,.

"Hadn't he better stay here? Isn
It the least wc can de?"

"He Inilsls en going. ....
"Oh," said Cherry with a grin,

be Insists en going, he'll go nil right.
That man I Don't tell me thnt I knew
nnythlng nbeitt linmnii nature nny mere.
Who would hnve thought he'd turn the
tables en me llke thnt?

She rank Inte nn nrmchalr disgusted
with herself nnd nil the world. "Out
1 would like te sec him for a second
before he gees. Could, I. IMd? '

"I think net," said Mehun decisively.
"IVlherstnn says he'd better net see
tinjbeilj."

"Oh."
CheiTv found her cigarette rnse nnd

in n lit of abstraction lighted one, gaz-
ing nut of the Window,

"Hew was I te knew'hls nrm was
broken?" she nsked of no one
i.. "Wl.v didn't he say
something about It Instead of
en again? Suy, l'a.i, tunc mini riues
like n drunken 'aller clear dnj light
under him all the time but he bent
me te it en Centipede toe something
Beb never did. My bat's off te this
ethnologist bunch. If there nre any
mere llke him, Dad, just you keep
'em nvvay from here, will you?"

Mehun laughed whlle his wife gently
rlil.le.l.

"I'lcase net se Cherry dear.
And new hadn't better go nnd
.linage for dinner?"

i Cherry sighed, flicked her
scarcely lighted, into the lire and went
silently out.

,11m Mehun paced the fleer heavily for
a moment. "Doesn't It seem te yen .
my dear Alicia," he muttered, "that
Cherry is going It n bit strong?"

Ills wife halted nt the doer. "Kx-- .
actly what de you mean? Surely It's

' net her fault if Dr. Sangree cheeses
te iik his neck for a whim of hew.

"Ne. Thnt a his affair. T mean
... Cherry herself. 1 haven't seen much

'I of the child of Inte and thnt's my
fault, I suppose. But don't J en think

or that she ought te be steadying
down a bit? She's net n kid nny longer.
If she's ever going te grew up, Isn't
It about time she get mero serious ?
A little mero dignity "

"Oh, Tim. don't blame nm. She's
get te be like ether girls "

"But has she?"
Mrs. Mehun came slowly bnck into

the room her large cjes softly re-

proachful.
"Why. Jim! I'm surprised at jeu.

You've nlvvnjs thought Cherry perfect.
She has her faults of course. But tlmi
they're only very human ones. Vm
knew, ns well as I de, that she's just
full of animal spirits-- .

"That's why she's se popular. Why,
there isn't girl in nil Cherry's set
that has half the nttcntien that she
has."

Jim Mehun dropped Inte n chnlr with
a sigh.

"Oil, of course, I suppose se. That's
what matters most when a girl is loek-Iti- g

for n Hut sometimes I
lind mjself wondering whether we
haven't given her toe free n band. She
does exactly ns she pleases "

"But If what she pleases Is perfectly
all right, I don't see vvhnt difference
it makes." She turned toward the
doer again. "Dense don't bother me,
Jim. I don't like jour attitude, or
the mnnncr in which you express It. 1

don't think it's quite fair te me. And
se long ns I inn satisfied" She shrug-
ged her pretty sheudcrs nt the doer.

"Oh, till right, my denr," muttered
the husband. "All right. I've never

jour wisdom. It's only"Cherry's
"1 think It would be better if the

social destinies of this family weic left
in 1111' hands," uIia finished nn.l ....t
out of the room.

That was Alieln Mehun's wnv ofrounding out a discussion with Jier'biis-band- .
She never raised her voice,

never lest her self-contr- nnd, whenher actions or her methods were ques-
tioned, she nlvvnys went out nt the doer.
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usually final. But after she went out
Jim Mehun sat for a wnlle loosing inw
the fire, a frown at hta brews, ani"
tlen in his eyes. It had cotne te him
suddenly thnt Cherry wns almost a
stranger te him. Until today, he re
membered with a twinge of regret, that
he hnd hardly seen her for almost a
month. Of course she wns all right.
Hew could he question her? And yet
soma of the talcs thnt hnd come te mm
of the extrnvangnnccs of the younger
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"Stvtnty Yarn
or Sirvica"
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crewd1 had made hl'm IhbnihlKT

(loins with all the menev h- - ..;
business net keeping In closer teuVk
tne Ktus. ji eniy lie could get 3nwny from business ffri!hare liked. te stay at home tei.?i
It weren't for a conference, Ths til
nt his brews deepened and he res? 2
when a call from tlm n.iini.i.r 1
advised him that the Injurtd i!.1
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Scenic Matvdjl

This most fascinating panorama of colorful
crags and awclnspiring vistas is reached by

Reck bland Lines
Gelden State Limited

Shortest ajaickast raite Is 8aa Diege.

Carrise Gerge Is only one of the many points
of interest en the short, interesting route te
Califernia the Gelden State Llmitedway. The
Imperial Valley, Lewer California (Mexico), the
mysterious desert, the mountains, the plains
these are yours te beheld; a scenic journey of
infinite variety.

On this train, famous for twenty years, you
travel direct to either Les Angeles, Santa
Barbara or San Diege, over the route of low
altitudes. Every mile a mile away from winter.

Newest alNstee! Pullmans
observation, compartment draw
ing.roem sleeping cars. Dining
car meals "the best en wheels."

Leave Chicago 6:30 p.m. daily (La Salle St
Station). Leave Sf. Leuis 9.-0- p.m. daily

Fer complete Information and
descriptive booklets, call or write

Ote. B. Farrew, Ga. Alt., Reek Iitiad ZJaas
1211 Cheitaut Slrtal, PMladtlpaia. Tm.

rkeatRlttaaeaia2BSi ,

(olden State Limited

A WORLD-FAiVlE- D student of human

emotions once wrete:

"The harmony of furniture, walls, the style

of an ensemble, act immediately on our
mental state, just like the nir from the

weeds, the sea, or the mountains modifies

our physical natures."

Hew often have I noticed the influence of

homes en the character and en the mind.

Seme make one feel foolish; ethers make

one feel lively.

"Seme make us sad, although well-lighte- d

and decorated in light-colore- d furniture;

ethers cheer us up, although hung with

somber materials."

The interior of the home must be in har-

mony with our temperament and tastes.

It must seethe be restful te the eye

else it will become simply n number of

rooms that jar our senses; a place of discord.

The homes in which Valiant artistry anil

ideals have played a part are easily recog-

nizable. Besides the mere physical beauty

of such interiors, there is indelibly stamped

the individual charm of both its master

and mistress.

Valiant's will be pleased te consult with

you concerning the decoration and furnish-

ings of your home. Attractive fall offerings

and a most cordial welcome await you.

'Valiaistt1822 CHESTNUT STREET
msWN.Qharie3 St, Baltimore.

FURNITURE DECORATIONS
"Valiant Scrvtce It Cordial

ValUmt Prices Are Medcrute"
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